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Spécial Prices on Silks and 
. Cotton Fabrics , ,

TT À a ./•

V ;ï ,3 inch and 40 inch, fancy, two-tone and plain Silks, also ^ 
single and double width Ratines, Whipcords, Voile?, Crepe 
Voiles, etc. Y

• > *> -■ • a' Two Brantford Lines Were 
[Discussed at Ottawa 

Yesterday.

-**VDeputation Waited Upon 
Bishop of Huron on His 

Lordship’s Visit Here.

■in.y

m\
YOUNG MEN’S 

SUITS
< ,vZ Y ’ V /OTTAWA. April 23.— There ws a 

long discussion on a bill of the C. -B» 
R. a-, to- whether the clause respect- 
ing municipal lights should . be, .al
ways- added, < ........................

During the course of the discijssion. 
Major Currie of Simcoe,.-expressed; 
the opinion that within 1 years prac
tically every railway in Ontario 
would be bperated by electricity j 

Mes pointed , out that railways 
would soon be coming to the com
mittee asking that they be given pow
er to electrify and that this would 

problems for the

- ;.A deputation from Burford aifd 
Cithcart ^consisting of - Messrs. J .
Bretliour, J. Chillcott, A. Miller and 
Mr. Weir waited upon the Bishop of 
Huron at Grace rectory, relative to 
illc appointment of a clergyman . to 
follow Mr. Horton, who has been ap
pointed as rector of Kingsville. The 
Bishop told the deputation that he 
wo^ld send them the Rev. D. E 
Cameron of Brussels, if Mr. Cameron 
would accept it.-

■ . ■ ;
ypr#* * ./:3 7 Stylish Single .Breasted 

Models, every new and most 
wanted colors and fabrics, 
2 & 3 button, peaked shaped 
lapels, medium length 

coat

/-al
:

if -«s
i*

V

conformingsacque
slightly to the waist line, 
vest is high cut with six 
buttons, trousers are, nicely 
tailored with French belt

V»

ÜXI

wA
straps, some have permanent 
crease and cuff on bottom if 
desired, priced at

open tip some new 
committee.

The railway committee this 
ing approved'a bill providing for the 
building of an electric line from 
Brantford to Galt, passing through 
the townships of Brantford. Ancaster 
Beverly, South Dumfries and North 
Dumfries. Hon. Sam. Barger, who 
promoted the bill said- that the Brant 
ford and Hamilton Electric Railway 
Company, incorporated in 1904, had 
built all lines then authorized. They 
asked this further extension to Galt.'

W. Nesbitt asked if this was to- 
duplicate the line of the L?ke Erie' 
and Northern Railway. which runs 
from Port Dover to Brantford and 
on to Galt. Hon. Mr. Barger said 
he did not know 
the two lines were',

With the addition of the regular 
clause, respecting municipal rights 
the bill was reported.

THE NEParis NewsShantung Silk! Cotton
Fabrics

morn- ip.r<./

'

Automatic ’Phones 5/T/W /, $15, $18, $20710 pieces of natural and navy Shantung Silk, beautiful bright 
finish, free from dressing, régulât value 85c. ' Special CQ- 
price .. O*......... . • • • 3-• • • . ............. V V V

I Paris, April 23rd.
This afternoon a pretty wedjd-iln’g 

took place at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexander Stewart, when them 
niece, iss Edith Metcalf was united 
in marriage with Mr. David Mac
donald of Brantford. The ceremony- 
was performed in the drawing room 
which was beautifully decorated with 
flowers. - Rev. R. G. MacBeth officia
ted. The bride looked lovely in 
white embroidery trimmed with white 
satin, She wore the grooms gift, 
pearl crescent brooch. The maidof- 
honôr was gowned in pink silk. Mr 
William J. Stewart was groomsman,, 
and the- wedding march was played 
by Miss Edith Peachey of Brantford. 
After a danty wedding breakfast the 
young couple left for a honeymoon 
trip to Detroit, the bride’s going 
away costume being a suit of navy 
blue and black hat ' with plumes. 
Upon their return Mr. and Mrs Mac
donald will reside at 23 Princess St.,

Æ
B10 pieces ef Striped, 

Plain, and Two-tone Cotton 
Whipcord Suitings, in all 
light summer shades,^fast 
colors. Special Of? 
price.................... ODC

3 pieces of Crepe Voile - 
Corduroy, in sky, " grey 
and biscuit,36 in. wide, the 
very newest ' in ' -summer 
goods. ' Our EA
special ..

« MEN’S SPRING 
SUITS

Moderately Priced at 910, 112

ISDuchess Eglqtine fcortrlg Sranb ffilalijra A■

1,0O yards of bright satin finish Duchess Eglatine, in all the lead- 
g shades, 36 inches wide, guaranteed to give satisfaction, <| | C
gular value 1.50. Special price.. v.1. i ll
’ IO pieces All Silk French Twill Foulards, in light 

and dark colorings, 20 inch wide, a good CA. 
washing silk, reg. value 75c. Special price- UVC

CUlU» fit. AIM ee*B

- i?Swell Tweeds and worsted 
materials, newest single 
breasted style nicely tailored 
in every detail. New shades

Society Brand Clothes
for young men and men who stay 
young, suits that have no equal 
anywhere.

They are of wool fabrics made 
up in American styles, each suit 
individually cut. 26 feature#! about 
“Society Brand Clothes.” Priced

Castile S;i

P •of browns, greys, olive, tan 
and navy blue. Before you 
buy your new suit don't 
overlook

a

what the relation of .Another shipment 
bratjd Castile Soap the 
day -we will give ever) 
one bar at ioc. We 1 
to lie able to serve ever

Lining Silk these.
surely please you and your 
not paying extravagant 
prices either. Priced at

They'llIIt Silk Ratine
Suiting

i piece 40 inch heavy black and-grey Twill Lining 
for Coats, reg. value 1.25. Special price......................... 85c r- •at

1000 yards of Stripe Pailette Silk, 20 inch wide, 
in all colors, a good heavy Quality, suitable e A 
for waists, etc., reg. value l.OO. Special. .. UVV

$20, $22.50, $25The Temple of Fame, an enter
tainment given in Hamilton last year 
with much success, is being pro-, 
duced this week in London, Ont... for 
the same purpose, to aid the tuber
cular sanatorium in that city. The 

and committee in charge are 
zealous and hope to have fine 

Mrs. Adam Beck will per- 
The Goddess and Mrs. P. D.

at

Cecil A.$10.00, $1.2005 pieces of Ratine Suit
ing, white, cream, tan, sky, 
pink, fast color.
Our special.........

“YOU’LL LIKE OUR CLOTHES” .8
Dispensing Ch

19$^Colborne StrSothers as low as 86.00.36 in, Pailette 40c Brantford.
St. James Church was the scene of 

a quiet wedding yesterday aftaernoon 
when Miss Lily Youmell of Paris 
was united in marriage to Mr. Albert 

'Lynn of Brantford. The groom was 
supported by Mr. Peter Youmell, 
while Miss Louise Colston acted as 
bridesmaid. The bride was given 
away by her stepfather, Mr. Herbert 
Ward. Mr. and Mrs. Lynn will re
side in Brantford.

i,1500 yards 36 in. Pure Silk Pailette, extra good quality, A Tt 
all colors. Our special;----- ............................................. O ■ l*

women 
very 
results, 
sonate
Cierar will assist in coaching and 
preparing the performers.

MEN’S WATERPROOFS $10.00Bedford
Cord

250 yards of Striped Lining Silk, pink, sky, alice, rose, AC- 
white, navy, green, purple, regular value, 50c. Special.... tiUL

Striped and Shot Pailette
?In swell shades of fawn and smoke English Paramotta cloth of double 

Beams well cemented, military collar, a coat worth-

(otheri as low as 84.95)
EH810.00i texture.

- 812.50. Our price is Com»100 yards of 36 inch Cot
ton, Bedford Cord Suiting, 
grey, tan, mauve, sky, fast 
colors. Our À C
special . 4vC

10 pieces of White Stripe 
and Plain Ratine and 
Crepe Voile,42 inches wide, 
all width stripes 
Our special........

40 pieces of Two-tone Stripe and Shot Pailette Silk, 4° | | C
inch vwide, every possible shade, Our special..................... 1 • 1 U

A large range of Beautiful Fancy and Brocaded 
irks, in exclusive dress lengths, from AC A A 
.50 to . ........---- ..... .......... .............. ItleV V

Bordered Marquisette
200 yards of 44 inch Bordered Marquisette, in mauve, 

tan, alice and navy. Our special ..»>.........................................
Exclusive Dress Lengths of White Crepe Voile, 

with Colored Ratine Border, 44 inch wide. Borders 
aretan, pink, black on white. Our special A »7C

hl»tev% »o« 4 * A ^4*^9 • * S S t 4»
2 pieces only White Crepe Voile, with tan or blue AC

stripe, fast color. Our special ...................................................... uJL
4 pieces of Crepe Voile, with fancy silk stripe, fast 

color. Our special............. ................... •• :•••••
3 pieces of Cotton Whipcord, 40 inch wide,pink, sky,. . PA 1.50. Special 1 IP

t^n, guaranteed, fast, color. Ourspécial.................. VVv price............... I« Iw

House Furnishing Sale Now On I

will■

Wiles Quinlan
The Big 22 Clothing House

part
At the regular meeting of the L. 

ard. Mr. and . Mrs., L<ynn will- re- 
cher and frind, h lor wodarodaodahr 
ing, Mr. Leslie Broomfield, on behalf 
of the scholars. presented the asso
ciation with.a beautifully framed en
larged portrait of their former tea
cher and friend, the late Robert E. 
Featherstone. Mr. W. M. McKay, 
Secretary of the Y. M.'/t. A. accept
ed the gift in behalf c?f ’the trustees 
and association. A’fteP the ' frames of 
the mHnbdfà-M tWbitiTéTlAY.I'btfiT 
eighty in all, are àddêd‘the portrait 
will be hung in the Bible’class room 
of the Y. M. C. A.

AM the Paris hotel licenses have 
been renewed for another year, but 
the Milton house at the. junction was 
ordered to install suitable lavatories. 

1 The heavy rain of last night enter
ed the roof of the post, office where 
alterations are - .being,.,made,, doing 
s6me damage to ceilings,, etc. , v

During dynamiting at the Grand 
River dam on Saturday, windows 
were smashed in two houses belong
ing to Mr. Wright, and plaster sha
ken from the walls.

The
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60c I Plat!50c thanBrant County’s Greatest ClothiersBlack 

Satin 
“Duchess

% i-7 BlII Phene

É’ BU-SJtf ■> f — •-•-«fiüM j
\ i. V; lew

ioo yards of 36 inch 
Beautiful Black, All-Silk 
Satin Duchess, suitable for 
dresses or coats, our reg.

Your Furs are Safe 
in our Vaults !

35c

It’s a Good Load

~ A”
n f

TheWhy send them out of town when they can be stored jest 
well in Brantfqrd ?

Furs are so highly prized by everyone, it follows that great care 
must be taken to protect them from the ravages of moths. It is 
a fact that more furs are ruined by these pests than by actual wear.

The cold, dry air system of storage is a positive safeguard 
against moths. Much .work and worry can be avoided by simply 
telephoning us at 619, and we will call for your furs and other winter 
apparel. You place your own valuation on each article, and we 
are responsible to you for that amount in case of loss bf fire or 
moths. Our charge for storage and insurance is 3 per cent, of the 
value—a moderate charge when it is remembered that we carefully 
dust each article, and hang them in a vault tha^ is intensely cold.

Nothing is packed or folded. 'Everything is- kept on hangers, 
so that the most delicate article will not become creased or mussed, 
and will carry no odor of moth preventative.

i
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Slate]Ogilvie, Lochead & CoFI

ShoeMilitary Notes■ iI. •II M '4 j

ylr-sA meeting of the Rifle Association 
was held last night at the Armories, 
Capt. Gibson reporte d-that he had ac
companied a government engineer to 
the ranges on Monday last, who 
made an inspection. The association 
art awaiting the report of the gov
ernment. Shooting, it is expected, will 
be started in the course of a month.

The recruit class under Sergt.-Maj. 
Oxtaby met at the 'armories last ev
ening. Twenty-four recruits were pre
sent.

Sergt. Instructor Capwell, late of- 
Staffordshire, England:, Has-oined the. 
Signal Corps of the Dufferin Rifles. 
Capt. Dunlop is to be congratulated 
upon securing such a good man for 
his squad.

Thé B. C. I. -Cadets will enteh three 
teams in the Canadian Cadet tourna
ment which is being held at Toronto 
on May 5. The signalling corps will 
be under Capt. Genet; shooting team 
under Lieut. Burt, and the drill team 
under Lieut. Slemin.

jGETflYOURlCOAL
'WtllltilMSlINiSttlNES FSeparate Light 

Weight Coats

thàt you get from us, fine, well- 
screened Coal that is all coal, and 
not one-third dirt and rubbish You 
get your full weight, too, to the 
pound, and no better coal was 
mined for heat-giving qualities. Is it 
not time that you were thinking of 
putting in your Fall and Winter Coal 
before Winter prices come into vogue 
again ? Think it over and give Us a 
call, while you have yet time to buy 
at the low rate. *

I
The Late Jos. Eagleton.

Many sympathizing friends attend
ed the funeral of the late Joseph Eag
leton, whose remains ^ere laid to rest 
yesterday afternoon in Greenwood 
cemetery, The funeral services were 
conducted by Rev. J. J. Liddy and 
Rev. Mr. Loney. Many friends from 
out of town were present to pay their 
last respects to the departed. The 
funeral was held from the residence 
of Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Plows, 29 
Huron street. The pallbearers were 
members of the I.O.O.F., who offic
iated at the grave. The floral tributes 
were very beautiful including: Pil
lows, wife and family, shopmates 
O.F., Trinity, No. 596, Buffalo; Gates 
Ajar, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Plowes 
and Albert; broken crescent, Mr. and 

I Mrs. Lawrence Kendrick; basket, %lr 
and Mrs. John Stonehill; cross, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas Plowes, Vancouver; 
wreaths, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Plowes, 
New Westminster; Mr. J. Klepper, 
International Encampment, Buffalo; 
father and family; employees Black
smith Dept., Massey-Harris Co.; Mr. 
and, Mrs. Arthur Rinn, Grand Rap
ids,. Sprays—Royal Arcanum, No.
487eMiss Vera Harrison, Paris; Wm 
Hawthorpe and employees; Mr. A. 
E. Wile?, J. E. Quinlan, ,Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Oliver, Mr, and Mrs. E, Layery 
and ; family, /Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Swaiâz, Mr. and Mrs..W, Robertson, 
and Florence, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Sager, Mr. and Mrs. A. Horsnell, Mr 
and Mrs. G. Zimmerman, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Eagleton (Hamilton), Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Eagleton (Hamilton), Mr 
arid Mrs. J. Sharpe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Thornton, rs. Bailey’s S.S. class 
(Buffalo), Dr. J. R. Whitham, Mr. 
and»Mrs. L.*Anguish, Mr- T, Shaw- 
cross, Mr. and M,rs- ",,H). Robert
son, Mr. and Mrs. E. Batl, Polishing 
Dept., Cockshutt Plow works; Sun
day morning class, Wesley church.

f ever

Brantford Cold Storage Company, 
Limited^ .

in its new

Phonç 819. 104-106 Marlborough St. 203
Ladles’ and Misses’ Coats in pretty tweeds, diag

onal serges, whipcords and light weight blanket cloths. 
These come in three-quarter cut-away styles and full 
length with square comers. Some perfectly plain 
tailored styles, others with touches of contrasting colors 
and silk braid-

Prices 10.50, 12.50, 13.50 and 15.00

F. H. WALSH
Goal and Wood Dealer t REMEMBER thd 

GENUINE SZotJ 

it has the Slate 
Sole.

*tk 1

Mounce Co. I’Phone 345
I Sole Agents Beaver Brand Charcoal

r.* '.-7

Smartly tailored coats in ratine, lined with colored 
brocaded silks, covert cloths lined with skinner satin, 
and fine serges with colored messalinc linings. Also 
a complete line of tweeds, some with thé low balkan 
belt and military effects. 7

; ; Have imported from England andjregistered a thorough 
; ; bred Clydesdale Stallion, Rose Victor. He is a golden 
7 bay with two white hind feet and one with white front, 
;; This stallion is a noble animal, weighs 1750 lbs, 4 years 
;; old, sired*by Hadatah. He will stand at Leslie An- 
- ' guish’s Livery, 269 Col borne Street, Brantfoi-d, for the 
X seasdn of'1913k Tees $12.00 to insure. Cajl and 

’ this horse.

HAIR TURNING GRAY OR FALLING?
JUST MX SAGE TEA AND SULPHUR-r

s Grandmother s Receipt or 
Dandruff and Restoring 

Color to Hair.

a; large bottle for about 50 cents. §çme 
druggists make their own, fitit it’s,-usu
ally too sticky. So insist upon getting 
“Wyeth’s” which can be depended up- 

to, restore natural colo'r and beauty 
to. the hair and isr the best remedy for J- 
daiidrjiff, dry, 'feverish,-.itchy-scalp ^nd . - 
to stop fhlling-hair. . o -i' -f - •- *

Folks trice ‘“Wyeth’s" Sage'iitif Sut- 
phur” because no one caj poitivçly 
Jêtlnthat you darkened your hair, as 
it does it so 
says a
gist. You dampen a sponge or soft 
brush and draw it through your hair, 
taking one small strand at a time.

Prices 15.00 to 32.50
'.W'r 'fï . ■

ç- rfy .7^. 7 ;' , . . ’ •
or dressy wear we are showing.» most complete 
of cream coats and light champagne* in blanket 

Serges and finer materials. Some
and bul-

Tf ROBFor dressy see

I onrange <M cr 
cloths, nea z-ivy weave Serges and tmer materia 

6 plain, others with smart touches of color 
riais « button trimming.

Prices 13.50 to 37i50

t-J. MOUNCE, Manager i SHOE\ :

a" -, are xA 61-.. . !

444-4-4-4r44-4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4444444» 4444444444444 4-44-44 4-4 4 44444 4 4 44h : 7' 'Almost everyone knows that Sage 
Tea and Sulphur properly, com
pounded brings back the natural color 
and lustre to the -hair when faded, 
streaked or gray; also cures dandruff, 
itching scalp and stops falling hair.
Years ago. the only way to get this 
mixture was to make it at home, 
which is mussy and' troublesome.' . ■

Nowadays skilled chemists do this 
betW than ourselves. By asking at 
any drug store for the ready-to-use 
product called “Wÿçth’s Sage and 
Sulphur Hair Refnêày1—you will estjfevsr..- • ;

20J3 .Golhorne Stree 
SvLe.Ag.euts for t1 4 ■it

naturally and evenly, 
well known down town drug- Peevish, pale, restless, and sickly 

children owe their condition to 
worms. Mother Graves’ Worm. Ex.. . 
terminator will -relieve fherfi and re
store health.

f TO-MORROW BVENINGP|
ro;
B

'

" .Remember the auction sale of El
liott Park lots to-morrow, Thursday 
evening at 8 o’clock at our Exchange 
129 Colhorne street. S. ®. Read & 
Son, Limited, Si. G. Read, Auction
eer. 1

Ingredients of Ayer’s H
Anything Inju 
Anything of I
Wilt It etop ft 
Will It dtstroiW, It. HUGHES This requires but a few moments, by 

morning the -gray hair disappears and 
after another application dr tvvo is 
restored to its natural color and lobks 
even

r
Does no-Corns and warfj disappear when 

treated with Holldway’s 'Corn. Cure, 
without leaving a scar.

* * 127 Colborne StreetW j more beautiful and glossy-than
% ? Jr:i ’’bs./ tv
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Of Speeiat Interest to Those Who 
Travel For Business or Pleasure

$20.000 ^771 $25
Something New, Written by the
Travelers’ Insurance Co’y 

of Hartford, Conn.
Doing the largest Accident 

Insurance Business in the world.
Assets $85,000,000 

Capital and Surplus $12,953,240 
For particulars applv to

.. „W. H. Webling„
11 Tetnple Bldg., Dalhousie Street 

Phone 1716, Residence 102? 
Life, Occident and Health 

Fire,
Automobile and Employers Liability

Laid at Rest
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